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AUDITORS OF lOW A WITU TERMS OF SERVICE. 
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Jf!Ae wn llama ••••••••.• 
WJ111n.m L. Gilbert. , •• • • 
Rot rt M ~~t 
'Wmf:m Tp:;_~~: :::·:::·: ·: 
An<lte'tf' J RtPvena •• , , , , 
Jut1n Pllttee., .•.........• 
Jrma han '\\'. Cnttell •• 
Jnhn Elltotl. .. , ••• ,,, , 
John Rni!JIIell •. , •••.• • 
Bllrfon R 8hCrtnl\n _,,,, 
William V. T ... n,..u.. •• •. 
John t... Rrown. . . • , , • , . 
T<~rlAihlln W , Cattell , , , , , , , 
1nll0 L. Drowrl. .. . .. • • . 
Charlca B rdah-y. • . 
Juhn I Dto"·n ..••. 
JRm A. Lrjma.. . . • . •• 
Cumellua 0 ~JcC..rthy , .•. 
1-~rll.nk f' llerrlarn .••.•. 
•a. l' Cnrroll •• •.••• .•. 
J'ERHJTOHIAL. 
County Terms 
Jetrer~~e.•n . • • ·I Jan. 14, t8~o Jan~s 
. . Jan. U, 1843, to 18415 
tiU, to Dec. 4, 1846 
RTATF.. 
Du Molnee •.. DE'C. ~. 18U. to Dec. 2, 1850 
Bn-mer •• , ••. Df>c. 2, 1850, to Dec. ,., 1864 
~i!!~v~r·. ::: : ~e:t. 42t,18t58~5.10toSef~n. :1:: a~: 
C"'udnr • , • . Jnn. 3. 11&9, to Jan. 2, 18115 
MllC'hrtU Jun. 2, 1866, to J an., 1871 
JoM'·• • . . Jon . 1871, to Jan .. 1875 
~~.~:g" onn1~~.. I J:~.: UU: ~ i~~: t::~ 
r.ucu.a . . • . Jnn , 1888, to March 19, 188& 
Polk . • . • . • • .. .Mnreh 19, 1885, to J'a.n . 23, 1886 
f~;aa~rro·,n~. · · · i~'::.~ 2 ~i. 1f1Zi. t~o Afur~ t:: ~fU 
Lut·na July H , 1186, to Jan. 3, 1887 
Uuthrff' • . • J"an. 3, 1887, to Jan. 8, l8U 
:-!tory • • • • • • • .Tan. 2. 1893, to Jan. 2, l 899 
I'*'IRw 1rtt • •• • Jan. ! , 1899, to Jan. 5, 1901 
l)nVIIJ • , .•••.• Jnn . 5, 1908, o 
•Term exp1rett January f, 1901 • 
·. 
AU DITOR'S DEPARTMENT. 
B. F Cnrroll , Auditor .... , ...... .. , .............••• . ..... Da vi s County 
Amos W . Brandt, Deputy Auditor .•.•..•.. ,., . .. . • ... • . .• .. Polk County 
Ole 0. Roe, h le.r Cle rk, Insurance Dei)A r tmenl. .. ...... . .. .. Polk County 
W , M. Lewis, Security Clerk, i nsurance Departmenl. ......... Polk Coun t y 
J. II. Byrnes. Fee Clerk, Insurance Department. ............ Black hawk County 
J . F'. Wall. Chlet Clark. Revenue Department. .........•... Ringgold County 
F. E. Roberts. Chief Cler k, BankJ ng Depar tmen t. ... . ...... J asper County 
B. P. Rost~er. Assistant Cler k, .Bank ing Depa rtment. . ..... . . Dn.v ls County 
Stella Elltott., Stenographe r ................ ...• ..... . ... . . Appa.noose Coun tY 
Elizabeth Rodgers, Stenographe r , , .......... .. . .. .•.... .. Wapello Coun ty 
H. F . Wood, Extra Clerk ......•..•. • .....•.......•.•...... Sac Count)' 
Sarah G. French, E x t ra Clerk nnd Stenographer , Ba nking 
Department ....... . . .. ...... . ..•.•.. . .•.•... . . . . .. •... P olk County 
A. D. Sheets. Chfe.t C le rk, Mu nicipal Departmen t. .. .. ...... Adama County 
M'erxe Marvi n, Clerk , Munic ipa l Depa rtment ....•........... P age County 
J. w . J ohnson, J an itor .. .. , . .. . ... .. .... , .. .. .... .. • . ..... Davie County 
Ooorge E . P ennell, Munlctpn l E xnmtner ...... . ... . ..• . ... . . Cwta County 
J . A. Mc Keller , I nsurance E xam iner and A ctuary ,. , ..••..... Polk County 
r. ¥. Sproull, Bank E xaminer ... . ...........••. ; ......... . Wuhlngton County 
C. E. Putnam, Bank E xa.mJner . .. . ... .. .•.... . •..• . .•.....• J ... Inn County 
K. M. Cormany, Bank Examiner .. . .. . . ...•...... . ... •. .• . . Harrison County 
Ellf~ D. Robb, Bank Examiner .. ... . . ..•.... .. .. .. .. . • . ... Hardin County 
REPORT OF THE AUDITOR OF STATE 
DEH ?ITOINES. IOWA, Nov. 1 , l !JOS. 
noN. ALBER'!" 13. CtJMMTNS, GovPnlOr of Iowa: 
Sil·.- Iu ac•r•o rdnne~ "itl1 tlw pr visions of s~ction 122 of the 
Code and Chapter 5. Ac·1s nf thr 'l'hirt.v-fb·st General Assembly, I 
have thP honnr· to suhmit my r·eport As Auditor of State for the 
hirnniol period eudinl!' .Tune 30. 190 . 
'l'he r!'C'Pipt• from nll sonl"('rR paid into the general revenue 
nf th t• st:ctr for thr biennial rwriod endJng J Lme 30, 1906, were 
$6.8n2.fl3 .00 : nnd the c·Preip1s for t he h iennial period ending 
June ~0 . HlO . amount tn $7.247.07 .00 . whicJ, shows an i ncrease in 
rN•<•ipts of $354.140.00. 
Al the close of th~ former poJ•iorl , nf1 Pr deducti ng all our out-
sbwchng warrnnt ij, there wus a balance in the treasu ry of $911,-
R22.24 At the rlose of the fl>l<'al period ending June 30, 190 , after 
Il k<• dednr tion was mnde. the balance was $437.602.11, showing a 
der renoo of $474.220.1 3. 
ESTIMATED RECEIPTS. 
Rtatement 'o. 4 shows my estimate of t he general revenue re-
cri pts for the biennial period ending June 30, 1911, to be $7 ,605,-
400.00, which is based upon a levy sufficient to produce $2,250,000.00 
per year f rom taxation and such receipts from other sources as 
the past and fu ture seem to j ustify. I believe this estimate is con-
BeJ"Vnt ive. but do not. think it would be safe to anticipate more. 
Addiug the above amount to the cash in the hands of the State 
Treasurer, making no deduction for outstanding warrants on the 
flrst day of July, 1908. namely $644,189.00, together with the esti-
mated receipts from July 1, 1908, to July 1, 1909. namely, $3,783,-
800.00, makes the total available resoul'ces of the state from July 1, 
1908, to July 1, 1911, $12,033,400.00. 
\'i BIENNIAL KEl'ORT OF THE 
ESTIMATED EXPENDITURES. 
Stolfment 'o. 5 shows my estimate of the ordioary expenditures 
of thp state for ti1e biennial period nding June 30, 1911, based 
upon the pr·csenl general laws nod the expenditures during th e last 
lisen! period. and amounts to $6,291,000.00. This does not include 
any sp~dal or extraordinary appropri ations which may be made by 
the 'rhil·ty-thir·d General Assembly . 'l'he stimnted expenditures 
as shown above, together with the estimated ex p nditures of th~ 
pr·es nt yen r, that is, from July 1, 190 , to July 1, 1909, namely, 
$4,240.000.00, makes th total estimated e penditmes from July 1 
190 . to July 1, 1911, to be $10.531,000.00. By deducting this froO: 
lire probable avai lable resources to July 1, 1911, as shown above, 
namely, 12,033,400.00, we find the probable available amount for 
extrnordinary appropriations by th e Thirty-third General Assembly 
to he, in round numbers, $1,500,000.00. 
It should be borne in mind, however, that the receipts from taxes 
betw.een July 1, 19ll, and October 1, 1911, will be practically 
noth.rng •. and that the expenditures ol the state continue right along, 
maki ng 1t nece ary that 00,000.00 or more remain in the treasury 
July 1, 1911, to m:et the running expenses of the state between J uJy 
and Octob r. This does not, however, take into account the fact 
that some of the appropriations mad will likely remain unex-
pended at the time referred to. 
SUMMARY OF RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES. 
BEOIOIPT8. 
Amount on hand JUly 1, 1908 ........................ . ..... . $ 6H,200.00 
Estimated recelpta !rom July 1, 1908, to July 1, 1909........ 3,783,800.00 
Estimated recelpta !rom JUly 1, 1909, to July 1. 1911 . . . . . 7 ~n• •nn 1111 
Total .... · .. · .. · · .. · .. · .. · .............................. $12,033,400.00 
EXPENDITU&£8. 
Estimated expenditures from July 1, 1908, to July 1, 1909 .... s 4.240,000.00 
Eltlmated expendlturea from July 1. 1909, to July 1, 1911.... 6,291,000.00 
Amount available for opectal appropriations by Thlrty·tblrd 
General Assembly.. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . 1,502,fOO.OO 
Total .. · · · .... · · .. · · .... · ... · ........ .............. ... .. $12,033,400.00 
PERMANENT BOUOOL FUND. 
The permaneot school fund of the state at the present time 
amounts to $4, 778,019.46, having increased during the biennial 
period just closed from escheat estates and sales of school land 
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$863.92. This fund is all in the hands of the officers of the various 
cormtiPs by whom it is easily kept at interest at statutory rate. A 
new form of report sent out one year ago has developed the fact 
that iu the main th is fmtd is being handled in a v ry satiafactory 
manner. The il1trrcst is being well kept up and mortgages are 
promptly paid or r~nrwed when due, as the law requi res, but in 
some ten or tw~lve rormties this r eport shows that this fund is 
bt•ing l1adly neglected ; iu some cn.'ICs mortgages have been permitted 
to run liS high as twenty years past due with interest delinquent 
as h il(ll as ten years. 
COUNTY ACCOUNTS. 
'l.'he law pMSed by the Thirty-first General Assembly providing 
for a definite time and manner for reimbursing the state for sup-
port of county pstienta at our eleemosynary institutions and pro-
viding a penalty on all accounts on and after aixty days from date 
of certificate to county auditor, I am plerured to say has furnished 
a very satisfactory solution of the difficulties encountered in the 
past relative to these a counts and has bad the effect to reduce the 
delinquent amounts due the statP from over $100,000.00 at the 
he(!inning of my first term to $2,000.00 undisputed and subject to 
penalty on July 1, 190 . This amount was due from one county 
ond was delinquent on account of a bank failure which had depleted 
the county treasury, but has since been paid in full with penalty, 
leaving no undisputed account now delinquent. The strict enforc. 
ment of this penalty added about $1,500.00 to the general revenue 
of the state willrin the first year, since which time the accounts 
have been promptly poid before subject to penalty. County officials 
having now b come familiar with the provisions of this law, I 
anticipate no further difficulties in r eference to these accounta. 
NON-RESIDENT INSANE. 
Under the law pass d by the Thirty-second General . Assembly 
making coU]lties liable for the support of non-resident patients in 
case the county officials fail to bring suit within six months to 
determine the residence of SLLCh patients, we have been able to secure 
settlement of oil sucl1 cases snve in two counties and suit hilS been 
ordered in each of these and we hope to have a settlement of sf!Jlle 
before the c.\ose,. pf the present year. 
·. 
B!E N!AL REPORT OF TUE 
B LIDJNO AND 1-{IAN A, CIATIONS. 
Th~re nrc five domestic and forty-three domestic-local associa-
tions now rrpo11ing to th is dPportmrnt. f lhe five domestic asso-
ciation~ ut least foul' of lhrm a•·e r los ing out bmiuess as rapidly 
a eiroum~lnnr will permit. incr my last report, the following 
nam(•d nssorinlions have wound up thei r business and gone out of 
exish'n<'e: 
Boone Building and Loa n Association. Doon e. 
Eagle Grove Building and Loan Association. Eagle Grove. 
Grinnell Build ing, Loan and Savings Association, Grinnell . 
Iowa Deposit & Loa_n Association, Des Motnea. 
Iowa Business Men 's Building Loan Association , Marshalltown. 
Iowa entral Savings and Loan Association. Des Moines. 
tow& Central Building and Loan Association , Des Moines. 
Fort Dodge Building and Loan ABSoclallon, Fort Dodge. 
North\\estern Deposit and Investment Company, Holstein. 
Oskaloosa National Loan & Investment Association. Oskalooea. 
Perpetual Building Assoclo.tlon, Clinton. 
BANKS. 
During the biennial period ending June 30. 190 , there have been 
fonr failure of state and savings banks, with a combined capital 
of $150,000.00, and deposits of $301,000.00 · the net loss will how-
ever, not xcced twenty-five to thirty p r c~nt. At the time ~f th 
last call. illay 14, 190 , th r were 571 savings banks reporting to 
this d~pnrtment, 261 state banks and 13 loan and trust companies. 
During the lost biennial period, 97 savings banks and 23 state 
banks hav~ been organized. The banks and loan and truat com-
panies reporting to this department, pos a combined capital of 
$2 ,694,300.00, with depo its of $197,927,303. 9, showing an increase 
of capital ovPr that of June 30, 1906, of $2,994,500,00, and an 
increase in deposits of $2 ,317,557.13. As a result of the financial 
distnrbance of last fall there was some shrinkage in the amount of 
deposits, but the loss was quickly regained and normal banking 
bminess resumed. I am p leased to be able to announce that none 
of the fai lures of state or savings banks referred to above, could in 
any way be tr aced to t he financial panic of last year. -
MUNICIPAL ACCOUNTI NO n EPABTAlEN T. 
Tbe Thirty-first General .Assembly passed a law creating a mu-
nicipal accounting department. This department was not fairly 
eetabliehed until within the biennial period just cloeed. Under the 
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provisions of the law, a system of un iform blanks and hooks has 
been provided and in lhr main i now in tiS" by the offieials of 
various cities and towns. 'rhe law pl'ovid~ that this depar\m(•nt. 
thr·ou!(ll its appointed ~xnmin~r , sbnll xnminr the books and 
nccryunt of nil ~itips having a population of fiv(' tbonsand or 11101'(', 
at )~nsf once duriug ra(• lt biennial p•••·iod. Th~n· nr•• twen ty-five 
sul'b cities in the stnte noel rarh of them lmq b~rn exnmi n~cl. In 
adclil io11 to this we have ••xnminrd several other small r ci ti es at 
the •·equrst of th•• officials UH• r••of 01' upon petition, ns provided 
by lnw. 
llNJF'ORM Bf ,A NR FOR COUNTY OF~"' I OU.l...,r;. 
The Thirtv-srcond 0Pn<·rnl Assembly passed a law creating a 
~orumisHiou 1;, pn•pnrr a syPivm of uniform accounts and blanks 
fo r ronnl) auditors, county lrt•osurer'S and clerks of thr court. As 
mr mlwrs of snrh t•ommi•~ion , I appointed 0. B. P eterson of tory 
r.il\ , A. W. ilfiller of Monnt Plcusnnt , W . C. Dewnl of Algona , F . G. 
n1·;-r .. •1· nf Vintou. 1•'. W . J ~··dhnm of 'lintou. ·· C. llun of )Jonte-
zu1;1a and W . IT ("ahail of Gnthrie enter·. Th• nniform books 
and blnnks were 1~ hav been installed January 1, 190 , but the 
ropP Qf the work wn such 118 to make it impossible for the ~om­
mi'"ion to complete it within tbnt time. So far as the blanks hove 
IJ<'rn installed they s••rm lo be reasonnhly satisfactor-y, bnt it will 
rrqnir•· mo•·e tim and po sibly an iuspcct ion by an examiner a.p-
pninlrd h~· the slat~ to l!('rure romplPle compliance with the provis-
ion of the low. 
DEATll OF &X-AUDITORS. 
I deem it not impi'Opcr in connection with this report to 'call 
attention to th~ fact that sine I came into office si.x years ago, 
four of my predec sso•·s have passed to the great beyond. In the 
ortl~•· of ~rvi~ which they rendered to the stat . I refer briefly 
to ~n<·h of them ru follows: 
1 Tonornble J ohn Rmo.qpll of .Jones county served as Auditor from 
1870 to 1874. Pr(•vious to his election to the office of Auditor of 
State ht> was elected to the le!(islature from Jones county, having 
served in the Ninth, Tenth , Eleventh, Twelfth and T hirteenth 
Ge11eral .ABsemblies, and after his retirement from the office of 
Audi tor of State he W88 again elect d to the Senate, serving in the 
Eighteenth and Nineteen th General Assemblies. It was d uring his 
administ ration, and largely through bis efforts, that the law ,Placinp: 
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p rmanent schoo l funds in the hands of the counties, and making 
the ~ounlies liable to th state fo r the interest thereon, was enacted. 
'!'he law for the regulntion of savings banks was also enacted during 
his ter·m or office an 1 to him bolon s a great deal of credit for the 
lnw ns it then existed. Tie was n soldi r in the late war, having 
sc•rved as such while n member of the legislatm·e. Mr. R llllSell was 
hom in Srotl aud in 1 21 , carne to Iowa in 1 52. Tic died at his 
home in Jon s county on the tenth day of October· , 1908. 
Honorable Buren R. herman was elected as Auditor in the fall 
of 1 74. nsstuning hi duties in tbc spring of 1875, and held office 
fo r· three 1<'11llS. or· six years. Previous to his election to U1e office 
of Auditor he had been County Judge in Benton County, his home 
being at Vinton. Tie served his county a Clerk of the Courts from 
1 6 lo 1 74. He was a veteran of the late war, having enlisted as 
a member of o. G, Thirteenth Iowa Infantry, and was later Sec-
ond Lieutenant, Co. E., aqd was sllverely wounded in the battle of 
Shiloh. April 6, 1 62. H'e was elected to the office of Governor 
in the year 18 1. which position be held for four years-1 2 to 
1 6. l\1r·. Sherman was born in Ontario Cotmty, New York, on the 
twenty- ightb day of May, 1 36, and died at his home in Vinton 
Nov. 11, 1904. 
Honorable J ohn L . Brown of Lucas Collllty was elected .Auditor 
of State in 1882, assuming the duties of the office in January, 1 83, 
which position he held for a period of four years. His service, 
however, having bPen interrupted by the impeachment charges and 
trial resulting from a misunderstnndlng between himself and Gov-
ernor Sherman. He was ac(\uitted of all the charges and after a 
number of years was reimbursed by th General Assembly for ex-
pense insurred during the trial. Previons to his election to the office 
of Auditor of State he had served his county as Auditor for a 
period of seven years. He was a member of Co. A, Seventeenth 
Indiana Volunteers, nod received a wound at the batt! of Ressecn, 
Georgia, May 15th, 1864, which caused the loss of an arm. He 
was born in Essex County, New J ersey, October, 31, 183 , aud died 
at his home in Chariton, Iowa, May 24, 1906. 
Honorable J. A. Lyons of Guthrie County succeeded Hon. John 
L. Brown as Auditor of State, assuming the duties of that office 
January, 1886, which position he held for a period of six yeat'S. 
His home was in Guthrie Center, Guthrie County, from which 
pl!lee be was elected ·to the ·Twentieth and Twenty-first General 
ASseiilblies. He wa.& aetive in support of the prohibitory liquor 
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law, which was then before the General Assembly for co.nsideration. 
He was 8 member of Co. K , First Iowa Cavalry. bavmg enlrsted 
from McGregor, Clayton County, and was wounded in the battl 
with Quantrell 's Guerrilla .Band at Montevale, Missouri, April 14, 
1862 and as a result was soon afterward discharged. He again 
enlis~ in Company A, Twenty-seventlt Iowa Regiment, hut was 
compelled to resign on account of his wound. Captai~ Lyons was 
born in Morgan County, Ohio, April 12, 1838, and dred May 16. 
1906 at his home in Grand Junction, Colorado. 
All of which is most respectfully submitted. 
B. F . CARROLL, 
Auditor of State. 
